Background
Results
Host transfer experiments showed that A. gossypii from North China has two host-specialized biotypes: cotton and cucumber. Based on complete mitochondrial sequences, we identified a molecular marker with five single-nucleotide polymorphisms to distinguish the biotypes. Using this marker, a large-scale study of biotypes on primary winter and summer hosts was conducted. All A. gossypii collected from three primary hosts-hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash-were cotton biotypes, with more cotton-melon aphids found on hibiscus than the other two species. In May, alate cotton and cucumber biotypes coexisted on cotton and cucumber seedlings, but each preferred its natal host. Both biotypes existed on zucchini, although the cucumber biotype was more numerous. Aphids on muskmelon were all cucumber biotypes, whereas most aphids on kidney bean were cotton biotypes. Aphids on seedlings of potato and cowpea belong to other species. In August, aphids on cotton and cucumber were the respective biotypes, with zucchini still hosting both biotypes as before. Thus, the biotypes had different fitnesses on different host plants.
Conclusions
Two host-specialized biotypes (cotton and cucumber) are present in North China. Hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash can serve as winter hosts for the cotton biotype but not the cucumber biotype in North China. The fitnesses of the two host-specialized biotypes
Introduction
The purpose of this study was to identify the biotypes of cotton-melon aphid in North China and to develop a molecular method to conveniently differentiate them. Using this method and host transfer experiments, aphids from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash were identified in the spring before they transferred to summer hosts and in the autumn after they flew back to winter hosts. In addition, aphids from different summer hosts on the farm of the Institute of Cotton Research, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences (CRI, CAAS), Anyang, Henan Province, China were collected for biotype identification. The general goal was to identify biotypes of A. gossypii from different winter hosts and summer hosts molecularly and by life-table analyses.
Results

Identification of two A. gossypii
After host transfer, offspring survival rates of aphids decreased quickly. By the 4th day, only 23.8 ± 12.4% of aphids from cotton survived on cucumber ( Fig 1A) and only 15.7 ± 6.2% of aphids from cucumber survived on cotton (Fig 1B) , even though both biotypes survived to adulthood and reproduced on their original hosts. Although the aphids could survive for several days on the alternate host, there were significant differences in life-table parameters between hosts. The net reproductive rate R 0 (30.7 ± 5.2) and r m (0.35 ± 0.06) of the aphids from cotton on cotton were higher than those of the same aphids transferred to cucumber (0.3 ± 0.2 and −0.16 ± 0.07, respectively) ( Table 1 ). The R 0 of aphids from cucumber was 19.4 ± 2.2 on cucumber and 1.9 ± 0.7 on cotton, while r m values were 0.35 ± 0.04 and 0.05 ± 0.04, respectively (Table 1) . In summary, aphids from cotton and cucumber could not survive and establish populations on the alternate host, and there were distinct cotton and cucumber biotypes.
Fitness on cotton and cucumber of A. gossypii from primary hosts After aphids were transferred from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash to cucumber, offspring survival rapidly decreased, with none ultimately none surviving. Approximately 12.9 ± 14.3%, 0%, and 21.0 ± 22.8% of aphids from the three respective hosts were alive on cucumber by the 4th day. Aphids transferred from their primary hosts to cotton were able to develop to adulthood and produce offspring (Fig 2) . Significantly more aphids from hibiscus survived on cotton than did those from pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash; survival of the latter two groups did not differ significantly over the following 6 days ( Table 2) .
The life-table parameters R 0 , average generation time (T), and r m also showed significant differences between treatments. The R 0 of aphids transferred to cotton from hibiscus was 30.9 ± 5.9; this value was significantly higher than those of aphids from pomegranate (13.0 ± 4.3) and Chinese prickly ash (13.7 ± 7.6), which did not differ significantly from one another. Similarly, r m was significantly higher for aphids from hibiscus (0.36 ± 0.06) than for aphids from pomegranate (0.22 ± 0.03) and Chinese prickly ash (0.21 ± 0.06), which did not differ significantly (Table 3 ). In summary, aphids transferred from pomegranate, Chinese prickly ash and especially hibiscus could survive and reproduce on cotton but not on cucumber.
Fitness of A. gossypii from cotton and cucumber on primary hosts
After transfer of aphids from cucumber to hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash, their survival rates quickly decreased to about 42.2 ± 25.8, 11.4 ± 12.1, and 5.0 ± 5.8% respectively, on the 4th day (Fig 3) . Aphids transferred from cotton to hibiscus and pomegranate were able to develop to adulthood and produce offspring, whereas those shifted to Chinese prickly ash could not. Aphids from cotton after transferred to hibiscus had significantly higher survival rates than those transferred to pomegranate, with the latter having significantly higher survival rates than those transferred to Chinese prickly ash (Table 4) . Among life-table parameters, R 0 and r m differed significantly for aphids transplanted from cotton to hibiscus vs. pomegranate. R 0 values on hibiscus and pomegranate were 40.3 ± 8.9 and 6.1 ± 2.6 respectively. Similarly, r m was significantly higher on hibiscus (0.38 ± 0.03) than on pomegranate (0.14 ± 0.06) ( Table 5 ).
In conclusion, aphids from cotton could survive on pomegranate, Chinese prickly ash, and especially hibiscus and were able to reproduce on hibiscus and pomegranate, In contrast, aphids from cucumber did not survive on these winter hosts.
Molecular identification of A. gossypii biotypes
The complete mitochondrial genomes of two biotypes of apterous A. gossypii field-collected from cotton, cucumber and other plants were sequenced and aligned. A molecular marker with five single-nucleotide polymorphisms was identified that distinguished the biotypes. The nucleotides present at the five polymorphic positions were T, A, A, T, and T in the fragment of cotton biotype and C, G, G, C, and C in the fragment of cucumber biotype [18] (Fig 4) . Identification of the A. gossypii biotypes using this method was thus simple and straight-forward. Note: Values in the same column (mean ± SD) followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05 according to the Kruskal-Wallis test.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0146345.t002 Table 3 . Life-table parameters of aphids after transfer from winter hosts to cotton.
Host transfer type Net reproductive rate R 0 Average generation time T Intrinsic rate of increase r m
Hibiscus-cotton 30.9 ± 5.9a 9.6 ± 1.2b 0.36 ± 0.06a
Pomegranate-cotton 13.0 ± 4.3b 11.4 ± 0.7a 0.22 ± 0.03b
Chinese prickly ash-cotton 13.7 ± 7.6b 11.7 ± 0.6a 0.21 ± 0.06b
Note: Values in the same column (mean ± SD) followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05 according to the Kruskal-Wallis test. Biotypes of A. gossypii on primary hosts
Alate aphids were collected from hibiscus, pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash before their shift to their summer hosts in April 2014, with DNA then extracted from individual aphids. The cotton biotype represented 100% of the alates on hibiscus, 95% of the alates on pomegranate, and only 34% of the alates on Chinese prickly ash. In the case of the latter two host plants, the remaining 5% and 66% were other species of aphids, with no cucumber biotype represented (Table 6) . Similar results were obtained in November 2014, with no cucumber biotype found on the three winter hosts. The cotton biotype represented 72%, 20%, and 50% of the alate aphids Table 4 . Survival of aphids after transfer from cotton to winter hosts.
Host transfer type
Survival (%)
Cotton-hibiscus 100.0 ± 0.0a 100.0 ± 0.0a 99.4 ± 2.5a 98.8 ± 3.4a 96.9 ± 6.0a 95.0 ± 9.7a
Cotton-pomegranate 88.6 ± 14.6b 81.4 ± 13.5b 72.9 ± 15.0b 65.8 ± 9.8b 62.9 ± 11.1b 58.6 ± 14.6b
Cotton-Chinese prickly ash 80. collected from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash, respectively, and 94%, 95%, and 44% of the apterous aphids collected about a week later (Table 6 ). In summary, hibiscus, pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash were the winter hosts of the cotton biotype but not of the cucumber biotype. Moreover, hibiscus was the most suitable winter host of the cotton biotype, followed by pomegranate and then Chinese prickly ash.
Biotypes of A. gossypii from summer hosts
Seven crops were planted on the farm in April 2014. Alate aphids were collected for sequencing in May, August, and September 2014. In May, the proportions of the cotton biotype, the cucumber biotype, and other species of aphids were respectively 33%, 2%, and 65% on cotton and 13%, 39%, and 48% on cucumber. A smaller proportion of other species of aphids was found on zucchini than on cotton and cucumber, and 37% of the aphids on zucchini were the cotton biotype and 49% were the cucumber biotype. No cotton biotype individuals were present on muskmelon, while the proportion of the cucumber biotype and other species of aphids were 76% and 24%, respectively. None of the aphids collected from potato and cowpea were A. gossypii. The aphids collected from kidney bean comprised 14% cotton biotype, 3% cucumber biotype, and 83% other species of aphids (Table 7) .
In August, there were no individuals of cucumber biotype on cotton plants nor any individuals of cotton biotype on cucumber plants. On cotton, 58% of the aphids were the cotton biotype and 42% were other species. On cucumber, 30% of the aphids were the cucumber biotype and 70% were other species. On zucchini, the proportions were 33% cotton biotype, 15% cucumber biotype, and 52% other species (Table 7) .
In September, the majority of aphids on cotton (93%), cucumber (58%), and zucchini (71%) was the cotton biotype. On cotton, 7% of the aphids were other species and none were the cucumber biotype. The cucumber biotype and other species respectively represented, 20% and 22% of the aphids on cucumber and 16% and 13% of the aphids on zucchini. The proportions of the three aphid types on cotton, cucumber, and zucchini were dissimilar depending on sampling dates, with most aphids collected in September corresponding to cotton biotype. These results may be related to an outbreak of cotton biotype aphids during this period, with aphids landing randomly on other plants regardless of their suitability as hosts (Table 7) .
Discussion
Host-specialized biotypes of A. gossypii Biotypes represent evolutionary transitions during speciation. In insects, biotypes are most commonly defined by their ability to overcome plant resistance [19] and to use different hosts [20] [21] [22] . The evolution of biotypes is a complex process, and almost 50% of pest species with known biotypes are aphids [23] . On the basis of mitochondrial DNA divergence, Sunnuks et al. concluded that clover colonizers and lucerne colonizers were each host-restricted biotypes of Therioaphis trifolii and accordingly developed simple diagnostic DNA tests to distinguish between these two pest aphids [22] . Using mitochondrial DNA sequences as well, Anstead et al. confirmed the occurrence of host-adapted races in Schizaphis graminum clones from cultivated and non-cultivated hosts [24] . Because it can infect hundreds of plant species from numerous families, A. gossypii is considered to be a polyphagous insect [3] . This aphid uses different host species at different levels, however, and many studies have demonstrated the existence of host-specialized biotypes as highlighted by plant transfer experiments. For example, fitness has been found to be reduced when A. gossypii from Cucurbitaceae is transferred to cotton [25] or eggplant and vice versa [26] . Aphids from cotton and cucurbits cannot survive when their host plants are exchanged [14, 27, 28] . Molecular methods are also commonly used to identify biotypes of A. gossypii, as was done in a microsatellite study in north Cameroon that revealed that cotton and cucurbits were colonized by distinct groups of clonal genotypes [29] .
Previous studies have shown that cotton-melon aphid in South China and the Xinjiang region can be classed into cotton and cucumber groups [15] . In North China, A. gossypii is an important pest of cotton plants, especially at the seedling stage. However, no biotype studies of A. gossypii in North China have previously been performed. In this study, we therefore used host transfer experiments and a newly developed molecular method to identify biotypes of A. gossypii from the Anyang region in central North China. Analysis of life-table parameters revealed that aphids collected from cotton and cucumber could not survive and establish a population on the alternate host. Different mitochondrial sequences were found in the two biotypes, with five single-nucleotide polymorphisms distinguishing the cotton biotype (T, A, A, T, T) from the cucumber biotype (C, G, G, C, C) [18] . Compared with other molecular methods previously applied to this aphid species, including other DNA markers and microsatellite analyses, this method was a simple way to identify A. gossypii biotypes.
Host transfer of A. gossypii
Aphis gossypii has different life cycles in different countries. Throughout most of its distribution, including Europe and Africa, this aphid is considered to be anholocyclic; in other word, it reproduces continuously by apomictic parthenogenesis [3, 30] . In China, however, A. gossypii is holocyclic alternating between a usually woody primary host, such as hibiscus to which the insects migrate during autumn for sexual reproduction and usually herbaceous secondary hosts which they colonize in spring to reproduce parthenogenetically [7] . Previous studies have shown that A. gossypii from hibiscus prefers cotton to cucumber in South China [15] , and that A. gossypii from Hibiscus syriacus and Catalpa bignonioides establishes populations easily on cotton but with difficulty on cucumber [28] . Our study generated similar results. Our recorded survival and life-table parameters indicate that offspring of aphids from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash can establish populations on cotton leaves but cannot survive on cucumber leaves. The cotton biotype can survive and reproduce on leaves of pomegranate, Chinese prickly ash and especially hibiscus, whereas the cucumber biotype cannot. Based on molecular markers, 100%, 95%, and 34% of the alate aphids respectively, collected from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash in April 2014 were of the cotton biotype, and none were the cucumber biotype. Results from November were similar to and lower than those from April, with cotton biotype alates representing 72% of the aphids from hibiscus, 20% from pomegranate, and 50% from Chinese prickly ash. A week later in November, the proportions of apterous aphids increased to 94% on hibiscus and 95% on pomegranate and decreased to 44% on Chinese prickly ash.
Both the molecular analysis and host transfer experiments suggested that plants of hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash can serve as refuges for the cotton biotype when its summer host is no longer available, although its fitness on hibiscus is higher than on pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash, These plants do not act as refuges for the cucumber biotype, which indicates that the two biotypes have different host transfer routes. The cotton biotype migrates to summer hosts in spring and returns to the three winter hosts in autumn when the summer hosts are unsuitable. The cucumber biotype may overwinter on other, possibly wild, hosts, none of which were identified in this study.
Host-specialized biotypes on different host plants
Some studies have reported the role of host plants in the genetic structuring of aphid populations. One of the best-documented examples of host races in aphids is the differentiation of the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum, into alfalfa, clover, and pea host races [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Mitochondrial DNA variations among clones of the greenbug, Schizaphis graminum, mirror differences in their feeding behavior, strongly supporting the existence of host-adapted races in this species [36] .
Alate aphids from cotton, cucumber, zucchini, muskmelon, potato, kidney bean, and cowpea were collected for sequencing in May, August and September 2014. Cotton and cucumber biotype aphids preferred their respective hosts, with other species of aphids were also found on these two plants. Both biotypes existed on zucchini, which has been shown in previous studies to serve as a host for these types [37] . Only the cucumber biotype and other species of aphid were collected from muskmelon. Both biotypes occurred on kidney bean, although the cotton biotype was more numerous. Potato and cowpea may be unsuitable for cotton-melon aphid, as none were detected on these plants. These results indicate that cotton-melon aphid has different host-specialized biotypes. Long-term adaptation to their hosts may contribute to this differentiation.
In May, we found alate cotton biotypes on cucumber and detected cucumber biotypes on cotton. It may be that the alate aphids we collected from field crops have not undergone selective filtering by plant choice. Thus, when alate aphids migrate to their summer hosts, they do not always land immediately on their target plant.
Conclusions
The results of the host transfer experiments show that A. gossypii in North China has two biotypes: cotton and cucumber. Hibiscus, pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash can act as winter hosts for the cotton biotype but not the cucumber biotype. A molecular identification method to differentiate the two A. gossypii biotypes was developed and used in a large-scale analysis of these biotypes on primary winter hosts and summer hosts. In May, alates of the cotton and cucumber biotypes coexisted on cotton and cucumber seedlings. Both biotypes occurred on zucchini, with more individuals of cucumber biotype than of cotton biotype inhabiting this host. Aphids on muskmelon were the cucumber biotype, whereas most on kidney bean were the cotton biotype. No A. gossypii individuals were found on potato or cowpea seedlings. In August, the aphids found on cotton and cucumber were cotton and cucumber biotypes, respectively. Both biotypes were found on zucchini, as observed earlier. Thus, the two biotypes have different fitnesses on different plants. When alate aphids migrate to their summer hosts, they do not always land on their target plant.
Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement
The cotton-melon aphid is a pest insect of many plant species. Because studies of A. gossypii may provide a new method to control this pest, such investigations are welcomed by farmers. No specific permits were required for the described field studies, which did not involve endangered or protected species.
Plants and insects
After planting cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) and cucumber (Cucumis sativus L.) in an artificial climate chamber (26 ± 1°C, 70-80% RH, L:D = 14:10), leaves were excised from 3-to 4-week-old plants to rear aphids.
Apterous aphids used for transfers to cotton and cucumber were collected from hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash in April 2014. Apterous aphids transferred to overwintering hosts were collected from cotton and cucumber on the CRI, CAAS farm (36.13°N, 114.85°E) in July 2013 and were reared on their respective host plants in growth chambers (26 ± 1°C, 70-80% RH, L:D = 14:10). Apterous aphids used for host transfer experiments between cotton and cucumber were also collected from cotton and cucumber in July 2013.
To identify host-specialized biotypes, seven common summer host species were planted in the field in April 2014: cotton, cucumber, zucchini, muskmelon, potato, kidney bean, and cowpea. Each species occupied three randomly planted 3×3 m 2 plots. No pesticides were used during the growing period.
The Biotypes of Cotton-Melon Aphid in North China
Biotypes of A. gossypii
Host transfer experiments of aphids from cotton and cucumber were conducted to establish life-tables. In growth chambers (26 ± 1°C, 70-80% RH, L:D = 14:10), 5-10 apterous adult clones were introduced onto leaves of the tested host plants. After 24 h, all adult aphids were removed, and 8-10 first-stadium nymphs were kept to initiate a cohort. Thereafter, we performed daily checks on the development and reproduction of the aphids on the leaves onto which they had been transferred. Newborn nymphs were counted and then removed daily during the reproductive period. We continued the checks until all aphids died and we had recorded 10-30 replicates for each treatment [27] . Leaves used for bioassays were maintained in a fresh state in a Petri dish after wrapping the petioles with moist cotton strips; fresh leaves were replaced when needed.
Aphids on their primary hosts (hibiscus, pomegranate and Chinese prickly ash) were collected and transferred to leaves of cotton and cucumber to establish life-tables in April 2014. Aphids used to be transferred from cotton or cucumber to overwintering hosts were collected from their host plants in July 2013 and were subsequently reared on those plants; these aphids were then transferred to hibiscus, pomegranate, and Chinese prickly ash to establish life-tables in September 2014. The method used for host transfer experiments was the same as described above,with 7-24 replicates per treatment.
Life-table parameters R 0 , T, r m were calculated for the host transfer experiment using the following equations: R 0 = Sl x m x , T = (Sxl x m x )/(Sl x m x ), and r m = lnR 0 /T, where x is age in days, l x is age-specific survival, and m x is age-specific number of aphid offspring [27] . Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to identify significance of difference between lifetable parameters and survival.
Development of a molecular identification method for A. gossypii biotypes
Aphis gossypii individuals possessing cotton and cucumber biotypes as confirmed by host transfer experiments were reared on their respective hosts for 40 generations. Total DNA from single individuals was extracted using a TIANamp Genomic DNA kit (Tiangen, Beijing, China) following the protocol described by the manufacturer, All extractions were stored at −20°C.
After sequencing [18] , the complete mitochondrial genomes (GenBank accession number: KJ669654.1) of individuals from 20 populations (one aphid per population) of both biotypes were aligned with Vector NTI. The following primers were designed to amplify a fragment that differed consistently between the two biotypes: CytbF (5 0 -TACCATGAGGACAAATATCA TTTTGA-3 0 ) and 16SR (5 0 -AAGGGACGATAAGACCCTATAAAAC-3 0 ). The mitochondrial DNA sequence fragment chosen to distinguish the two host-specialized biotypes was a stable region containing differential base sites that were relatively close to one another. Each PCR amplification was performed in a 50-μL volumes containing 5 μL 10× ExTaq buffer, 4 μL dNTP mixture, 2 μL of each primer, 0.25 μL ExTaq (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), 1 μL DNA template, and water. The thermocycling profile consisted of initial denaturation at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles of 30 s at 94°C and 1 min at 64.5°C, with a final 10 min extension at 72°C. The amplified products were sequenced at Shanghai Sangon Biotech (Shanghai, China).
Large-scale biotyping of A. gossypii
Alate aphids from winter hosts hibiscus (59 individuals), pomegranate (41), and Chinese prickly ash (44) were collected in April 2014 before they transferred to summer hosts. Alate aphids were collected from winter hosts (29, 20 , and 36, respectively) in November 2014 after the aphids had returned. Apterous aphids (47, 19, and 16 from the three hosts, respectively) were collected about a week after the alates. Alate aphids from cotton (40 individuals), cucumber (23) , zucchini (43), muskmelon (17), potato (44), kidney bean (35) , and cowpea (33) were collected in the field in May 2014 after their migration from winter hosts to summer hosts. Alate aphids from cotton, cucumber, and zucchini were collected in August (12, 23 , and 27 individuals, respectively) and September (40, 40, and 45 respectively).
Supporting Information S1 Supporting Information. Part of the cyt b base sequence of cotton and cucumber biotype aphids.
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